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... vmy,we ~Y !l&lnvllcll!'l9 Halli. At this time we.
don't kriOw the poterillil cost. bolh In hLinan
. liVes ahd In dcihi'ra; anit.w'e dqn't,knOw ~
. ·we mlght. e~te OI.I'SelveS
A!N,.wl;,-;,
if!fi!flii!"IIRin Hait17' - : , . .
.
:
• .. troops go ashore.;I QPPOse·an iov~ and ,
, . :~ lhe.iivasion P,lan.~ ~ 11 ~ c:aryl8 ~avattfln the · b'elieve ~ ~ld debate the :Issue ·beiore ~ny ,n1Htarv
~. lr'l pert 'beclwa8 the Whl'e House hasn~· ProPefly oorr . action tak8s pi~.
law!~ll'll· on the ~for II.
••
·
' ·
.
., ~'
REP. DAN '~UC!(MAN; 4TH DIS11UCT
"Today, I would be leaning against ciinlmit-

ooee

hilve said for ilome tinle, I belfiwe ~
be ~ serious 'mistake .lor the u~ ·
= ,......... tq lead an Invasion ol Haiti; ... We must

vmen·

dalrs. 1lU Is wh8t happened
Marines landad.ip 1913 ind left In 1934," ,

~. ill ''
. ~ Wedneiday.
!CCJilgn!~ ~ b8 ~ B ·~rect. say lri any military action
Haiti! aM1a Httle te&son to believe the votes exist io support an invllslon.~ ·
REP. PAT ROBERTs, 1ST DISTRicT

at the Staie ~In Hut:nnson sllO\Wd ~per
cent ol the respcir ldellls owosed an i'IVasion or
~of Haiti by u.s. trOops. •

'

:

By

io
s8id the vast majorily of KanSans with \Wlom he's talked dor'l't

mihe u:s.has a vital interest In"Haiti.

'llhlnk it would be a~ to Invade Haiti. I
. ortt S\4)pOrt irUmatiOnal i18rYention when .
·' ~ secOOty inleresls Or economic inleresls
are clreclly lhraatened. W1ie I belieYe that
·. Prasidsrit·Aristide shoUd rlghtUy be In power
rather than military leadeis, I do not think the
. United Slates shoUd use mlitary forces to
restore Aristide to pcwer.•
- The c.pital-.lournal
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Survey shoWs DOle-capable
of defeating Clinton in '96
But adding Perot, Powell

Clinton's 41 percent in a one-on-one
·
·
matchup.
The poll's margin of error was plus
or minus 2 percentage points. The survey, made public Wednesday, is based
WASIDNGTON (AP) - Senate on random telephone interviews conMinority Leader Bob Dole could ducted July 12-27.
· defeat President Clinton in ·a head-toDole's biggest strengthS Wer-e among
~ead race for the White House, accord- white males, college graduates, voters
mg to a new poll.
.
earning more than $50,000 a year am
But if Ross Perot mounted another those who are manied: His support
independent campaign, the advantage among blacks was a scant 6 percent.
would shift to the president.
On a regioruil basis, Dole was
In the two-way race, Pole, R-Kan., stronger in the.west, ~in the east.
was the choice of 49 percent of the Clinton. did..tar ~ .in lai'ge cities,
1,440 r~tered vote~ questionec;l by while DOle held the upper band in subthe Times' Mirror Center for · The urbs and rural areas. Perot was also
~pie and The Press. Cliriton got 46 strong in rural parts of the country.
percent and 5 percent were undecided.:
Dole's base of support comes f:rUn
·With Perot in the fray, he would what Times MiiTor Called "Entersiphon more votes from Dole than prisers, "· .who ~ ~ Refrom the Democratic president, the publican, suburban, white, ~
survey .indicated.
.
am financially se¢ure. 1bey comprise
·In such a thr~way campaign, about 10 percent of the adult popUlation
Clinton got 39 percent, ·Dole 36 percent all!f 12 percent 9f registered v~ · ·
and Perot 2Q percent. In 1992, Clinton
Among .pOtential 1996 Republican
won the election wiU,1.43 perCeiit:of..the_..pc~ideritial-ealldidates;-Boleiul!t11ur
vote, compared to 37 percent for highest favorable rating·at'59 ~Cent ·
Georg~ Bush and 19 per~nt (or Perot. Unless,Powell's 74 ~nt, Is coUnted:
Retired Gen. ~lin POINeU does even Powell bas
revealed a wliticcil
better than Dole, getting &1 percent to party affiliation.

The 1 poll's;: margin of . erro~ was
plus ,or minus · 2 :percentage points.
The survey made pu~lic Wednesday
ASHINGTON - Seriate
is based on .random telephone interMinority Leader Bob Dole
. views conducted Jul{12-27. ·
is capable of 'd efeating
pole' s '. biggest . strengths were
President Clinton Jn 1996, · but if ~e fresli. Clinton · got .46 ·percent cent and Perot 20 percent. In 1992, among ' ~bite males; ~ollege graduRou Perot runs again the edg~ goes . and 5 percent were undecided.
Cllnton won· the ·election with 43 per· ates, voterS, ea,rail1}g .. more . than
to C)lnton, according to a new· surBut U Pe'rot ,mounts another inde! cent of . the 'vote, corrijiared to 37' $&O,OO,Q ~ yeaa: and those · who are
vey. ·
pendent bid for the ·whJte-Hduae, 'he percent for George Bush and 19 per- n'larri,ed. His suP,port . ~mong blacks
In a two-way race, the . Kansas · would ·siphon more voteS from DOle c~nt for Perot.
. was a scant 6 percent. . .
Repubpcan was the choice of 49 per·· than from the ~mocratic president,
Retlrell Gen. Colin Powell does . ·On ' regional basis, Dole was
cent · of the 1,440 registered · voters the survey iildlcated.
even .better .than Dole, getting &1 stropger in the we1Jt, wea!;ser in _the
ques.tioped in the poll by the Times , ·
s'!ch ...a tbre~·way camp~ign, percent to C~ton's· 41 percent in a ;east. lintOn dld far better in large cities,
~ror Ceriter for The People and Clinton got 39 percent, Dole 36' per·
' while Dole held the· upper band in suburbs
head-to-head matchup. ·
and rural areas. Perot was also strong in
rural parts of the country.
Dole's base of support comes from what
Times Mirror called "Enterprisers.'' who are
overwhelmingly Republican, suburban,
lwhite, middle-aged and financially secure.
They comprise about 10 percent of the adult
population and 12 percent of registered vot·
I
rs.
They tend to believe government is wasteul, that it can't do mlich more to .help the'.
eedy and that corporations generally make
fair ·profits: ..
eroes are~ ~ald
Reagan, Rush · baugh and Powell; . the
urvey found. ·
·· ·
. · .·
· ~
Among potential 1996 ~epublican p~i
ential candidates1 Dole had the highest fa·
orable rating at 59 percent, unJesa,fSoweU's
74 percent is counted. Powell has never· revealed a political party atflliation.·
...
By Steve .PaiftW
be created by G.AU, wQU)d 'bav~ .
F'ormer
.
Vice
President
.·Dan'
.Quayie•s"
fli:
-· The Wichita Eagle
the authority to supersede U.S, Iavis
orable rating was 49 percent, fotlowed by
. Opponents . of the world trade ~areas such as en~enjal . reg;
IJack Kemp at 41 percent. But Kemp a~
·agreement ~t awaits ·action• by ulatlon and that ded<IIOils on those·
\Wasn't known ·by 30 percent of thoae ques· Congres; rallled ·in.downtoWn Wich- ·laWs would be made enuiely to· se- .
·
tioned.
Ita on 1blli'Sd8y afternoon, urging cret. '
.
The poll found Dole JS widely known, ~th
Sen. Bob Dole, R·Kan., to use .his
"We at le&'lt want a delay on
only .6 percent of those responding · saying
position as minority leader to block this," said 'Ibomas c0an of Jefferson
they'il never heard ~f him.
a vote on the agreement this year. Qty, Mo.., Who came to Wichita for
"BOb Dole Is the only one who the .-ally. '•
can stop . It this year," said Bob
The·rally started at 3
and by •
Bales, a local musician:
·
4 ·bad grown to about .75 protesters
. Dole h8s said be oppa;es a con- waving placards. Drive-by reaCtion '
the General was mixed. Sevehll 'drlvers ·bonked
gressional vote
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade and gave a · thumb&up sign. Otheril
this year l)ecause Congrt9! has not . appeared to Ignore the protesters:
l ~utchinson Ne'!l's
Friday, September 23, 1994
Page 2
had enough time debate it But One teenage girl opened the Jlli$enGATT opponents fear that Dole will ger Window of her car and. asked; , ·
·glv~. in ~ pressure ~m big buslne:!l; ~'What's . GAIT?"
for a quiCk vote. ·
·~ · .
·Pat Lehman, ·president . of
· . ·. "The Congress and tlie American Wichita-Hutchinson Federation of •
public deserve a debate on , thiS," l.abor, smiled at Ute irony of ,urging .
said· Brice Warplck, a .Wichftan wh() . •DOle to maintain his resolve oo the
·: has beeil working · with coDSUI'Iler GATT vote. Sbe seldom nods berseU ·
·- activist Ralph Nader's groups in o~ o~ .t he same side of-polltlcaUss\les .
'position to GATT.
,
·
with Dole.
.~ .
. .. .
.:.
GATf opp,onents say,.tt will cause ' ·.. "I think lfs a further extension of
percent for George Bush and 19 perBy Curt Andel'80n
a loss of jobs as U.S. companies . ,NAFTA (the North Arneri019 Free
Associated Press Writer
cent for ·Perot
, move manUtacturing plants overseas Trade ·Agreement)·, and we liaven't
WASHINGTON Senate
Retired Gen. Colin Powell does
to.q.Jte· advanta8e bf ~eaper labor, ~ . the full ·~t- on that yet,"
Minority Leader Bob Dole is cipa. even better than Dole, getting 51
· · then Import their products back into Lehman said. "I don1 think ·this Is
ble of defeating President Clinton in percent to Clinton's 41 percent in a
the United States for sale. They also something that should be shoved
1996, but if ROss Perot runs again head-to-head matchup.
say that the, World' Trade Organiza- througll in the ~ week·· of Coo"
the edge goes to Clinton, according
The poll's margjr\ of error was plus
'.
to a new Survey.
·
or minus 2 percentage poiniB. The
tion.. th~ govei'DiDg body that Would gresa"
.
:.·
· made
Wednesday is
J;n a two-~ race, ·the Kansas

f

•

ure

.

conducted JQ}y 12-27:
.
Dole's biggest .strengths ·were "'
among white ·males, college
graduates, voters earning ore
than fS(l,OOO 'a year and those who
are married. His support among
blacks was a scant 6 percent. •
On.' a ~glonal basis, Dole was
· stronger in the W1!St, weaker:· in
the east. Clinton did far better in
large cities, while Dole held the
upper haiJd in suburbs and rural
areas. Perot was also strong in
rural parts of the country. ·
Dole's base o! support comes
from what Times Mirror c8lled
"Enterprisers," who are o.verwbelmlngly Republican; ' suburban, white, middle-aged and ft.
nancl4lly secure. They comprise
,....ectlan chal~.... from about 10 percent of the adult pop-

ly Tho A .. oclatod Pr•••
Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole Ia capable of defeating President CliDton ·
in 1996, but }f1 Ross Perot runs
again the edgt!- goes •to Clinton,

WASIDNGTON · -

according to a new survey.
In a two.way race, the Kansas

•

Republican was the choice of 48
j,ercent of the· 1,440 registered
voters questiQned in the poll by
the Times Mirror Center for The
People and The Pl-ess
Clinton got . 46 percent and 5
percent were undecided. . .
But If Perot mo\jJlts another independent bid f9r Ule White ~ttld...Jelln,_. w.U14 face a touah
Hause, he would alpbon more
.... election .......... ...,, • poll ..,..
~
votes from Della than hal· &be
Democratic ~nt. the IIUl'V81
witb ... perceal of tbe vote,.comiDdlcated.
Ia such a three-w~ campalp, pared to :n percent for George
Clbltoa got 81 perC8at. 'Dole • Bulb 8Dd 11 perceat far Perot.
~ Gep. ~ PvwwllOO.

~-~-~Ill
lllll, CUDtcnl wan tfie'..:eliC!&d

.... llettW1haft DOli, lettlnl51

.

ulation.

tend to believe governwuteful, that lt can't do
mucla more to belp the aeedy and
that corporatiolla generally make

· Tbey
ment Ia

, . llnii!IW.:

percent of the 1,440 J.:Bgistered vot- views conducted July
ers questioned in the poll by the
Dole's biggest strengths were
Times Mirror Center for The People among white males, college graduand The Press. Clinton got 46 per- ates, voters eai'n1ng more than
21
- cent and 5 percent ·were undecided. _$50,000 a year and those .who_are _
· But if Perot mounts another inde- married.·His support among blacks
pendent bid for the White HQuse, he was a scant 6 percent , · ·
would siphon more votes from Dole
On a regional basis, Dole was
than from the Democratic presi- · stronger in the West, weaker in the
dent, the survey indicate<i
East Clinton did far better in large
, In such a ~way campaign, cities, while ·Dole· held the upper
Clinton got 39 percent, Dole.36 per- hand in suburbs and ·rural areas.
. cent arid Perot 20 percent II\ 1992, perot.was aJs?.~ng in rural
~ !.
Clinton won ·the election · with 43 .:0 e CQUn y.
+ •
·
'
percent of the vote, conii;>Qred to 37 · Dole's ·base of supJ)ort omes
. from . what Times Mirror c¥1ed
. ly.TJt• A ..oclate~ Pro11
Congt~s leav~ for · the year
'·
· "Enterpr,isers,'' who are over. WAs~GTON ..,..; Co~s around Oct- 7, Clinton ttas fo- .
.w~elmin~rlr Bevubli~, suburban, •
c~
on
GATT
as
·a
last
oppor. could still vote on a new lilterwhite, middle-aged and . fmancially ,
national n"ade treatY·sought l;ly tunity for legislative Victory be,. secure. They comprise about 10
President Clinton before · ad- fore the November elections.
percent of the adult ·population aQd
~This is son of the way he
jouMrlng next monp!, Senate Mi12 percent of.registered voters.
nority' Leader
wants to end tltCJ~.:-.Qole , ·_
"' Bob Dole
said. I don't think it will :hurt
. They tend to believe government
. FridaY,.
.
. 18 wasteful, that it can'~ do · much
to wait until qext year. It could
more to help the needy and tliat
. But ·Repubpass. It's going to be close." •.
' corporations generally: ·make fair
'The. l23-nation GATT acc'o rd
licans have -a
, profits. Their heroes are Ronald
lot of quesis . touted by supporters .~. a
; Reagan, Rush LimbAugh and Pow"' way to ~ut tariffs worldwide1 _,
tions about the ·
ell, the s\irvey found.
General
open markets to U.S .. proC:lucts
aDd slash the prices paid by
· Agreement on
1•• Among potential I~ Republican
American conl\unen for forTariffs aqd
presi~ential candidate~. Dole ha~ .
Traile. '
eign goods., .
~
.
the highest favor~ble rating at 59 .
To ~ effect, each nation
1 percent, unless Powell's 74 percent
.a lot ol prob. must actt on the treaty by June
IS counted. Powell bas never relema with GA-,.. Nobody's · 30.
·
1 veal~ a political party affiliation.
even looked at it," aakl ~le, RSeveral obstacles must , be
. Former Vice PreslaeQt Dan
Kan. •u they _MDCI it up here overcome If GATT is to~ in
Quayle's favorable rating wu 49
and a lot of tbe8e -'aaues aren't 'the -next co~ of weeks, Dole
t J)ereent, followed by..Jack Kemp at
resolVed, there's lolol· to be a aakl.
.
.
41 percent. B4t Kemp alao wun't
lot of·oppoaitlon."
Dole, whojse home state of
known by 30 percent of those questioned.
Last month, Dole IRJ8PIIted ll . KaDaaa is vitally concerned
yote on GATI' be pGitpcm8d ua- with agricultural and aviation
The poll found Dole ia widely
tU next Jeer, • sentiment ezporta, said . questions about ·.
klioJrn, with only& perceat.of those
ecboed by Democratle Rep.. GAn Include whether agrlculresponding saying they'd never
Dail GUctmaa fll Jtarwu aDd ture cutS will help pay for it,
~eard of him.
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President Dole?

Survey: Dole can beat Clinton in '96
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But Perot agam
.coUld be·a ftlctor ·
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would spoil his chances
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. ·"He qas big prbblems
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"The ~ are a strong slglal to President Cir1on to cancel Ns
plaris to s8nd u.s. troops to ~.'

REP. -JIM SLAlTERY, 2ND DISTRICT .
,l
'We.shoUd do 8ll8lything pOssille.to ease
.t,I ~ dering ol the_. Haitian people. But we
·! shooJd not risk Arne!tpan lives in an llflllln1ll to
c:ontJ9I ~ ~. in the final ~
·we camot oonlrol.'
. siattety Sigl8d a letter In .uy to Clinton stat~ the prasidart has an obigalion to .obtain
~ 1111 Whorizalion prior to military inlelvention.

.

The Associaled f='ress

ernbark!ng on an Invasion: .
'"You must explain to' AmEiricans how n
~ cxi national.,... _rest 'to impOse our will
and our views on a poor, weak D!lfltbor that
pose& no ~;,.economic lhi9at the United 5;1ates.' ··.
He

...

~i.,re~1o11a1 ~''~ ~"' · ·

, ..

a

u.s.
Con9ress'iire opp09ect to tNs ~ lnvaslori'

RObeJ!s said a QUIISII<imal;e he ~

.

.SAM'BROWNBACK .·
,
The~ nominee fer the 2nd Ojstrlct
HOuse !1881 has Written letlerto Cinton Urging
him to get · oongraSsional. approval beiQI'll ·

"The American ~ and the

·Of l:i&lti· They sinW do not believe that the
· LWted Slates' national 8eoiriy Is at risk." ; '

..

On'Aug. 2, Glii:krriaii wrOte to the presjdent
urging him not to inv&de Haiti without tirsi glitting a~tion trooi Congress.
"t still' believe it·wOukl be a very serious
~ (to not get congressi9nal alAhoriza· 1:.---...JrOO
tlon.)"
.
.. . . . .•

anow ourselves to .become mired In Haiti's'

i.

~'

. ting'troops." .

.I
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W J\SH.ING'f.ON · ,_ · Even as _. lslat.io~'l ,; , .. · . · · ·
. .
. Hous.e ,leaders prepareJto .brin(r tlie ; Over ! ~lie last few . months; the ·
Clin~~n il~!Dinlst.-atitin:s' - "super- ~el'sure 'lias . won . bip,artisan apfund. ·.t e,rite . to ~he.. ~oor, :the, prov'l fi9m ,one Senat~ ~nd threfl
meas~r~ ·ts on !l potentially fatal . ' House committees. ·
colfision course with · Senate ReAdministration officials won
publicans.
. ' . ,
· ~ · support from much of the insurance
~ Se_nat~ Republican · l~ader Bob ·industry ' at · a Senate .· Finance
J?ole of Kan~as, who .already nas . Commi~tee hearing Wednesday at
blocked mahy .of ·the president's whic~ they unveiled a compromise .
~ther major initiatives .t.his sessi!)n,
The bill·: also . is backed by. an
as ~akinf aim at the legislation to unusu:ai. coalition_. of polluters and
overhau , the , ~r~ubled ; hazardous . e~vlronme.ntalists who are con:
w~~te cleanup Ia~. ~ . . · . J · •
cerned ~h~t.the pre~ent superfund '
He s~es n? ·reason..w~y..we have . P,rogram as spawning costly Jitlgato do at- . thas year'· sa1d · ,J:oyce . · tton rather than comprehensive
Camp.belJ, a · Dol~ · sp~ke~woman . . ·cleanups.

JAN ~ 3RD DISTRicT
-,,..••'I don't think tfilt President· Clinton has
.made hiS case tO the Am8riCan peOple·~·

.,..

on of
. Page 20 ,;,tlttee. ~

I'UI

before

textUe industry over antl- ·
duDtplDs protecUona and
wbetber there are other bidden

lp8Clal-l.at.er pro~.

